
FRUIT versus LiQUOR. - The late David Thomnas often made the remark that,
amiong ail 1318 acquaiutances, ho scarcely knew a person who was fond of guod
fruit who was a liard drinker. 1Lie considered the two tastes as distinet and an-
tagonîstie. Ifhore is undoubtedly -mueh truth in this remark. There appeard te
be a general deniand in the Bystem for fruit, and. thîs demand flot hieing tlv.y8
nmet, many are temptcd to fill this vacancy by drinking alcobolie liquors. One
of the best things we cau do, thoreforo while we urge the positive influence cf
temperafice pirinciples, and thc prevention of an intemperate appetite by ahetain-
inig entircly froin the sipping of liquor, is to. endeavor, by the extended culture of
fr r(it of ail kinds, so te, extend the cîrcle of supply throughout the vu:îr as to
leseen or take away the teinpitatiou to eupply its deficiency as we have albove
stated.

Rarcly haq e galden a chairi of verities been linked together in one short pari-
gr.Ipl as in the following by President Quine.y: I"The great cornpreliensive trutlhs
writtefli l etters of living liîght on every page of our histoïry, a7e these: Hlumai)
happiness bas un perfect seeurity but freedom ; freedorn none but virtue ; vil-tue
noute but knowledge ; anid neither freedom aur virtue has any vigour or lîiiniortal
liope except in the prîniciples of the Christian faith, and in the sanctiuns cr the
Christian religion."

REVEREN-CE IN TIE PULPIT.- Children are impartial judges, and tlieir jndgrnetir.
as ia the following case, should bo heeded. A girl in a neighboring ciuy lad
often heard the faine of a popular preacher, and she degired lier mot ler te take
ber te, bis eburcli. The inoth-P gratifled bier requeat, aad wben the little child
,wa% returning borne, she looked up and said :

IMother, 1 don't like the preaelîing cf Mr. -Y"" And why do you flot?"1
BIevause, mother, he .speuks of Godjust as iflie uas Hi3 cousin.»1

l Fop. Tu aN» Mal."-Tlier( is an old tale, of wbith, tbough 1dle in itself, the
usè rnay 1)0 good. A certain man who woul-1 nover go te church 'when lie beard
tlie 5ii.iiiWs bel], would say to his wife, "lGo thou to cburch, and pray for ilhee and
me." One nighct lie dreamed that both he and bis wife were dead and that tluey
kiu<A.ed together at heaven's gate for entraves. St. Peter (by the legetid) is tic
porter, and suffored the wifle te enter ini, but kept the husband eut, an.swcring
bilm, IlSile is gene lu botb, for herself and thee. As thy wife went te cliurch f1r
thee, se must she go te lîeavexi for tbee."

Turmisu PitovERBS-A small stone often malte8 a great noise. A fooliffl friend
is, ut tiines, a grcater annt)yance than a wise eneny. «You'Il flot sweeteil your
mouth lis saying, ls tiey.» If a maxi would live in peace lie should ho blind,
deaf. and dum)b. Do> gond and throw it isiti» the sea, if the fishi know it tiot, the
LSrd will. Who fe;irâ God need not fear man. If thy fo!) be as amaîl as a gwat,
fatit-vlhjni as large w; an elepliant. Tbey who know mnost are tbe oftelles. clicat-
ed. A nman whîo weeps for every cine will suce have lest his eye-sigbs. More fis
l*%rited trorn convrersation, than froms books. A friend le of more worth tIt a
kinsnian. lie rides seldous who neyer rides any buta barrowed hor.-e. Trust
te the %ihitez.esm of his turban wio bougbt the somp on credit. Death is a blaek-
camel, that kaneele before overy man's door.

Ilow ofien do we sigh for opportunities of doing good, 'whilst we negleet, the
openings cf Providence in littie tlîings 1 Dr. Johns-an used te, say, "î le wlîo waita
to do a great deal of good at once ivili nover do any." Good ie done by degrees.
liuwever omall in proportion the benefit which follows individual attempt:e te do
cod, a great deal xeay thus be accomplished biy persevP.raflce, even ie the midet
of discourageinents and disappointmcnts.
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